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THE TOBACCO MARKET.

TUB 'H4 VROV LIVTKU ANIt TllK
JWXK1VS OOVUI'ATIOX WK.

Clrcat Atlltlljr lit All Ilia t'niklnc Ilonnrs of
tlmClly TlipMrtlinrrV(rHl)Io for l'Unl- -

CniiiilnlnlnKof the Hud- -

ilen Clmnsn In Tctnpornturo.

Tho crop of '81 tobacco li practically lined,
and buyers liavo lofl the Hold. Thoro uro or
course some odd lots scattered nil over the
county yet hold by the plautors, butith irdly
pays Itujors to go after tliom.

There Is great activity nt nil the packing
houses, and It will be two or thrco weeks at
least Ixi fore the packing will bq Uulshod.
Considerable quantities of baled loar previ-
ously purchased nro dally recoUod at the
w arohouses, the rccolpts for the w eek aggro-gatin- g

half a million pounds.
A foWhuudred cases of old tobaccos wore

dlsioseil el on privalo terms, llculors say
the market Is quiet Willi a prospect or ac-
tivity by and by.

1 ho weather lor the past week has been
favorable for planting, the frequent lulls of
rain having put the ground In good condi-
tion, and millions of young plants have boon
sot out. Tho hoay rains of Sunday boat
down the plants, smothered some or them
and washed out othorH, but planters who
luvogonooor their Holds, sav the dnmago
Is not crysorIous, and that" the rain did
nuicli more good than harm. (Somo hall loll,
but did ory Uttlo damage that we have
1 card or.

A iiuiro sorlous complaint ,U the sudden
change or temperature Irom hot to cold. Tlio
oppressho heat or Monday was followed by
a cold wao Monday night and Tuesday
morning that brought the temperature
almost down to the frost mark.

Tlio ground nt this tlmo Is In good condi
tion lor planting, mid If 11 continues so lor n
week nearly nil tbo crop will be sot out.

New York Market.
Tobacco Leaf.

Western lioaf Only a few sales li.no boon
reported as cllectcd slnco tlio first Instant,
and those woto alwut equally divided

homo and foreign buyers. Thoro Isu
rumor In circulation that botween 100 acd 500
hogsheads or dark tobacco have been dis-
posed or this week, butoiiorKCtleetlorts have
Tailed to tiaco the transactions up to an au-
thentic source.

Virginia Leaf This has been n quiet week,
for Virginia loar. Vory Uttlo doing. Sales
Included leaf lor oxpott and now cutters at
from 10 to 22 cents.

Heed Leaf Considerable old tobacco has
been sold, and a Uttlo bettor fooling is mani-
fested in the market. Wo have heard or no
further movement in now tobacco since last
week. Connecticut or the iaS3 crop has licon
tlisK)sed or in good quantity, and although
the sollers of it claim thutthoy made nothing,
yet the lacl or Its being sold Is encouraging
to holders. Good llllers are in demand at
higher prices.

.Spanish Havana fillers have boon taken
to the extent of 350 bales at Trout Go to fl.10;
Yara, (J bales, p. t. Tho market was modo-tutol- y

activo'and remains firm. Tho demand
Is for tobacco selling at trom 75 to U0c, and
embraces goods grown in the diirorcut sec-
tions. Advices rroin Cuba say that com-
plaint l?.,lioatxl from the Uerniau markets or
the now tobacco.

Sumatra 150 bales wore disposed or at
from $1.20 to M.00. Tho market was stimu-
lated by a report from Amsterdam that a
cargo of the now goods, on its way to
Amsterdam lioin Sumatra had been lost nt
sox

Wo know or one lot or 00 bales from tbo
List inscription being sold. Tho inquiry
Irom manufacturers is brisk and promises to
result in a good business later on. Prices re-
main still, and from present indications nro
not likely to go low or.

Plug Tho past wck has boon without
special intorest. Trado continues as usual ;
perhaps thore has boon a slight improve-
ment. Onion have boon more frequent, but
Tor small parcels.

flnnk Wfukly lti(rt.
Salos or soed loaf tobacco roportcd lor the

iNrr.MiitiuNcriii by J. S. Gans' Son A Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now
York, lor the week omliiig Juno 8, 1885:

300 cisos 1881 Now England, hocontls 12.Ci
lie; 100 cases 1HSJ Now lingland, 0e12jc. ;
150 cases 18S1 Now YorksUite, llavana seed,
p. t. ; 120 cases 1883 Wisconsin, Havana seed,
150 cases 1883 Pennsylvania, 7ccjil2ie. ; 100
cases 1882 Pennsylvania, 9c15c; 150 cases
1881 Pennsylvania, GcfjlOc Total, 1,070
(Vises,

What naininemtelu Sajn.
Ill his rovlow of the condition or trade

Hammor.toiu el the Tobacco Journal s.iys :

As regards the now line socd loar tobaccos
for homo consumption the assertion Is in
place that every pound or It will be used in
this country, provided no deterioration in
nppoaranco and quality sets in. At the pros-o-

writing It Is magillcont in every rcsiioot.
It will doubtless detract from Sumatra.
Thoro exists an absolute dearth or line old
seed loar; this causes the increased demand
lor Sumatra. Let our market show a supply
el line seed loar, as it will do in a little
while, mid the sales or Sumatra will docreaso
correspondingly.

An unusual number or largo manufactur-
ers visited our market this week inspecting
now tobaccos and also inquiring for line old
w rappers. Tho results w ore sales of loe cases
'83 Housatoulo wrappers at about 3(1 cents;
300 cases '83 Wisconsin wrappers nt IS) to 33
(onts, and also 2G0 cases Now Y'ork state ,

Havana seed on prlvato tonus. Ol tlio now
tobacco 150 cases Connecticut seconds sold at
11 cents; 300 eases Wisconsin running at 20
cents, nnd 200 cases Pennsylvania at 18 cents.
Tho prices quoted hero are gleaned Irom ts

byintorostod parties.
Sumatra sold lively. Prices are quite ac-

commodating, the prov ailing deslro el sellers
being the nip Id disposal of old goods.

Sales of Heed Leaf In Now York In Slay.
Tho rojKirted Kilos of soed loar in this

market in May amounted to 5,015 cases,
against 2,507 cases in April. Tho compara-
tive gain Is considerable, but business is
manifestly still dull.

Following are details:
onoi ov 1SS1.

Casos. Cases.
Pennsylvania . .700 For Import 100

on or of 16S2.

Now England 100 " 2(1

Pennsylvania 150 "
1'iui" ov 1883.

Now England 250
I'ciiii8himiu i5 2b3
Now York 1 lav. Sooil. 100
Ohio I.lttlo Uutuli 250
Wisconsin llav. Sooil 100

ciioi1 oi' 18SI.

Now KucUiiul ir0
do. Hav. Hooil.... aw

ruiili. Ilav. Koeil 8(X)

Wiwonsiil llav. .Sooil.1000

Total win 1011

Divided us follows ;

To umuufaeturers 0,200 Cases
To city trade .1,000 "
To out or town 1,00 "
To oxjiort ,. 400

Total 6,015 "
llxiwrt or Soed LoaT and cutt- -

tii)K slnco January 1, 1885 11,251 cases.
Sumo tlmo last year 10,420 '

SALKH IN 18S1 AND 1885.

1881. IRSi,
Casos. Cases.

January 4,(K)0 1,750
1'oliruaiy ,UH) 7.U71
Muixh , 0,375 :i,t7J
April u,5oo 2,M7
May u,817 5,015

l'hlkulrliililit JllarkeU
Tliorolmo ljoeuliieroascKlh.il on el lluotuU,

Biuoking tolucco, wiulls and cigars during
tlio jwst week.

Seed Ijoaf Tlio jiast vook nrorod very
conclusively to lioldorsor old leaf that bucIi
stock must soon becoino very ilcslr.iblo. In
fact, a demand for tlio manufactured article,
to till the place of ordinary carrying stock or
tbo class which Is salable, must be iimilo or
old material a fiict well known to manufac-
turers; therefore suocesslul workers of the
week are on the market oxmulnlug and pur- -
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chasing for fall use. Another very Important
consideration Is that old leal Is oll'orod low,
notwithstanding thore Is at this tlmo less old
tobacco In lirst hands than customary at tills
season of tlio year In this market. A much
larger buslnoss was done last woek than for
any previous woek for some tlmo. Pontisyl-vanl- a

'83 Is wcokly becoming bettor appre-
ciated. As n result rotiNldorablo has gone
Into inauufaxturors' hands. So far prices or
all grades are to the advantage of buyers, a
condition which must change ore long.

Sumatra finds the usual market
Havana moves oil' in quantities at fair

figures.
Ilattlmnro Market.

Maryland lobaoco Is coining forward more
rioclynnd stock In factors' hands showing
bettor assortment. Tho market Is loss ac-
tive, but hold firm. Tho French contract for
0,000 hhds Maryland tobacco has boon awarded
yosterday. Mossrs. Henry I.autstfc Co. willbuy ono-tliir- d or It and 1). E. Wonck, esq.,
the other two-third- s. Ohio Is also in lioltor
supply and hold firm, with good Inquiry.
v o nolo sale or 225 hhds taken for oaport
Tho French contract lor about 3,000 hhds
Ohio was not taken.

Glut or Tobacco In Vlrglnln
A late telegram from Lynchburg says:

Tho tobacco glut nt this point Is tinprc--
vviikoiis smnii in mo sirooi all

night, lieiug unable tenet to tlio vviirohouso
to unload. Tho week closes with 1,500.000
pounds on the warehouse floors, sulllclont
lurno.xtwook'H sales. Notwithstanding thin
statoofallairs, prices have kept up, and, to
prevent a break hi the market, the com mis-
sion merchants are advertising requests to
the planters to hold tliolr rrois back lorn
few vv eoks. No such notosslty over occurred
bolore.

Koiwouc mtAim a ooose r.uu.
Tim Homo Team Have No Illirlciilly In Sliut.

(Ink Hut tlio VlnltnrH.
Yesterday aftoruoou in the prcsenco el a

small audience, the Lancaster shut out the
Norfolk club without any trouble. Wobrol
pltehod n line gaino for the homo club and
received admirable support rioin Oldllold.
Whilo tlio work or McKlroy was far bettor
than on the first day. Tho batting was al-
most oiittal, and each nliio played splendidly
in tlio liold. Tho Dcoro, in lull, was :

I.AKG'AHTKIl 11 11 rA III NOICfOLK. Ill UTAH
Pinker, II 0 n 4 (I 0 .lacoby.m . (I o"To"o
(lltllldil.c li e ! I ii Carl, 0 1 n 1 0
Illtlllll, i 1 I II ' 0 I'OMcll, 1 II 0 11 0 0
JlcTiim'y.in 0 0 3 1 (i Matlilai. h. a 3 1

Oormlcl,.! ,o 0 0 l.aikln, 2 O03!oTnniiiey.s 0 li 1 d .Stone, c ... o o o I
Hooil, r,l . 0 I s o 1 (liillliruti. 1.. 0 2 0 e
Jlutk, 1 . - oil) li u McKlioyVp n li e !i o
Welrel, p. 110 0 1 smittoa, r 0 0 1 I) 1

Toiui. .. r7,n3T Total Ti 1 H is H
1N.MMJR.

Liincaiiter. o o o o l (i x S
Norfolk o o o o ii o 0 0

suuMAnr.
Kariicd uins Lancaster, 2. Two IiuhoIiIIk

Cinlllcan, 'i i l.cll on liasiiH l.anraitcr, 0 ; Nor-lol-

i. btnuk out Imcantcr, A ; Xnrfnlk.S.
Ilaxo on balls IjiiiciiHtcr, .1. lilt by bull
toiniioy. l'asooil balls Stone, 7; Ulilflclil, 1.
Wild pitches Mchlmy, 1, Tlinnof iriiino Ono
liuiiraiiafurty-nvoiiilniiti-- Unmlio Taylor.

lainoiiil lloU.
Jack Farrow, In his rage Heciired Hob

lllakistou and Jud llirchal for the Newark
cluli. They both played yesterday.

Tho Imcastors open hi Trenton on Satur-
day, and with hair a show they will down
the "Jersey Lilies."

Tho "Phillies " can play a Uttlo away from
homo also, as tholr game w ith the Prov Idence
yosterday clearly alio wed.

Tho Virginias now have n coed w limine
icau, ana iiko mo j juicastor, inoy iioirt ncou
a halfd07cu liattcrios to play ball.

Tho Philadelphia l'rcta never publishes
tlio lull score from Jersey City. Probably
they doubt the existence el an Eastern
Lcaguocluh thore.

Nick Ilradloyls not along with the Jersey
Citycluli. Ho ami the manager had a mis-
understanding this morning, audit is very
likely that Nick will Ihj released.

Jcrsoy City and Wilmington clubs, which
are consldorod the weakest teams In the
Eastern Lougue, pla oil twelve innings yes-
terday. Hut two hits wore made of Matti-inor- o

and four oil Doolov of Wilmington.
(lames played yosterday At Philadelphia:

St. Louis, 11; Athletic, 11; at Now York:
Louisville, (1 ; Mets,!; at Ilaltlmoro:

0; Ilaltimore, 5; at Provldonco :
Providence, 1: Philadelphia, 0; Trenton:
Virginia, 10; Trenton, 0; at Newark: New-
ark, r; Nationals, 1; at Jersey City: Wil-
mington, 2; Jersey Cl'y, I.

Tho Trenton club met their usual f.ito at
the hands or the Virginias yosterday. Thoy
could not hit or Hold, and Tiernan was
smashed against the lonco with oase by the
bojsrroiu tlio toliaoco stale Tho 'frontons
are continually making changes, and of late
they have seldom bad the infield the same in
two suoccssivo games. Uig " ShoU," the io

mammoth, has liecn trausforrod to first
base whore ho will not have so much work
to do with his feet.

Lollim firuuUil b tlio HrgUler.
Tho follow Inglottors wore granted bytho.

register or wills for the week ending Tues-da-y,

Juno 0 :

AiiMiMHiiiAiioN. Henry Erb, doccascd,
late or Mauhelm township ; Jacob M. Mayor,
Maiihoim, administrator,

John lleeker, deceased, late or Mauhelm
borough ; II. ti. Hogcudoblor, Mauholm, ad-
ministrator.

Ti.srAMii.NTAiiv. David Hootottor,
late of Peuti township ; Abraham

11 os totter, Nathan Hosteller, Eiuanuol Hos-totte- r,

Hart, oxecutors.
John T. Mlllor, deceased, Into or Ephrala

towntlilp; Fanny Witinor, EphraUv, execu-
trix.

Sarah Doucborty, deceased, late of Hart
township j Win. S. Ferreo, Hart, executor.

Anthony F. WoiUel, deceased, late of
Martiu township ; John J. Wcitzel and Win.
H. Weltel, Martle,oxecutors.

Anna Landls, deceased, late of Mauhelm
township; Isaac Ij. Landls, Maiihoim, execu-
tor.

Tlio Neir Km I.H Anaoctitlloii.
Tho suit of Liberty C. MoLnln and otliors

against the Now Era Life association or 1870,
in which a preliminary injunction had boon
granted restraining tbo company for bring-
ing suits to rocever assessments from its
former iioliey-holdor- s, was argued bofero
Judges Ludlow, Flnletlor and Yorkes in
Philadelphia on Monday on n motion to con-
tinue the Injunction. Tho company put in
an answer denying all the charges or fraud
and asked that the injunction be dissolved.
As application had been made In common
pleas court No. 2 for the appointment of a
rccolv or the court continued the Injunction in
order to prevent the annoyance of n multi-
tude of suits in the various counties of the
state.

Archbishop l'urtvll's Debts.
Tho circuit court or Cincinnati has decided

tlio ease or J. 11. Mauulx, usslgnoo or Arch-
bishop Purcell, against Hishop W. II. Kldor
nnd othorH, a suit to subject church pioporty
to the payment of the debtsot' the archbishop.
Tho district court, which first hoard the ease,
held that Purcell was merely n trustee, and
that the church property so hold by him In
trust was not subject to the iayuieiit or his
debts. Hut It was hold that whore any de-
positor's money could 1)0 traced Into any ar

church, that property could be hold
for Its paytnont. Tho case was bofero the cir-
cuit court on a motion tovacatothojudgmeiit
or the district court. Tho motion was

Suicide from Overntmly.
AVnltor O. Whipple, son or Adjutaiit-Qon-cn- il

AVhlpplo, or Clenoral Hancock's stair,
committed sulcldoat his lodgings, on Twonty-tlilr- d

stroet, Now York, Monday evening, by
shooting himself through the heart. Young
Whipple had boon n student at the Now York
medical collego for some tlmo and studying
hard. Tho overtaxation or the brain la at
tributed to tlio net. Whipple had also boon a
close student or the Hibloaud general re
llgious subjects.

sin, l'arneir Debt I'alil.
The jiidgmont against the iwrsonal proii-cit- y

of Mrs. Delhi T. Parnoll was uuieolled
In the court of chancery In Trenton on Mon-
day. Friends from Now York ctloctod the
scttloinonL Thoro was, thoreforo, no sale at
horhomoln ltordontown. The shorill did
not appear. Tlio resldonco was tightly
closed at the hour appointed for the sale. Au

senator and Edward Sluvln, a
prominent Land Leaguer, lately from Iro-lan- d,

wore the only persons about the
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GEN. GRANTS BOOK.

an AVTonivattAvnr that trier, hjb
Hf.AIi WITH UHKAT INTKUKST.

KxIrncUThat Giro In Detail III Ancestry mill
III (ionnoctlnn With Homo Pamotu

llrenU of tlio Wur-T- lie rinln Ut- -

lerotices of n (I rout Holillnr.

Tho work on which Oonorat Onint has
boon ongaged during many months, will be
published by Chas. L. Wobster ACa, Now
York--, very soon, Tho book Is hi the fonn
of an autobiography, written with that can-
dor and simplicity which nro characlorlstiu
of tlio great captain.

As to his origin, General Grant Kajs: My
fmnllyls Amorlean, and has boon for gener-
ations, In alt Its branches, direct nnd collat-
eral.

Matthovv Grant, the founder of the branch
In Amorlca, or which I am a descendant,
reached Dorchestor, Mass., In May, 1030. I
am or the eighth generation from Matthew
Grant, and soventh from Samuel. Matthovv
Grant's llrst wife dlod a few years after their
sottlemont in what Is now Windsor, Conn.,
and ho soon utter married the widow Hock-wel- l.

who. with her llrst husband, had Iran
fbllow-passonge- with him and his first wife,
on tlio ship Alary and John, from England,'
in iimu. airs. uocKwoii nan sovorai cuiiurou
by her llrst marriage and others by lior
second. My Intormarrlago, two or three
generations later, I am descended from both
thn wives of Matthovv Grant.

In the llftli descending generation my great
grandfather. Noah Grant, and his younger
brother, Solomon, hold commissions In the
English army in 1750, In the war against the
French and Indians. Hoth wcro killed that
year.

My grandfather, also tiatuod Noah, was
thou bu tllyoars old. At tbo breaking out of
the war of the ltovolutlou, after the battlesof
Concord and Lexington, ho went wltnii
Connecticut company to Join the Continental
army, and was present at tbo battloof Hunker
Hill. IIoBorvcd until thn Tall or York town,
or through the entire Revolutionary war.
Ho must, how over, have Ikmjii on furlough
part or the tlmo as I bolluvo most or the
soldiers or that period wore for ho married
in Connecticut during the war, bad two
children mid was a wluowor at the close.

HOW FOIIT DONIibHON WAS TAKIIN.
"At thoslegoor Fort Douolson, when the

men found themselves without ninmuultlou
they could not stand up against troojs w ho
seemed to have plenty or it. Tho division
broke and a portion Hod, but most or the
men, as they wore not pursued, only foil back
out of range el the onoiny. 1 1 must hav o been
alKiut this tlmo that Thayer pushed his brl-gad- o

in liotwoon the onemy and thosoor our
troops that wore without ammunition. At
nil ov onts the enemy Tell back within Its

nud was there when I nrrived
on the Held. '"I saw the men standing in knots, talking
In the most excited manner. No ollleor
seemed to lo giving nny directions. Thu
soldiers had their muskets, but no ammuni-
tion, while thore wore tonsol it closoat hand.
1 heard some of the men say that the enemy
had come out with his knapsacks and haver-
sacks filled wltli rations. Thoy seemed to
think this indicated a determination on his
part to slur out nnd light Justus long as
the provisions held out. I turuod to
Colonel J. D. Wobster, of my stall',
who was with mo, nnd said: 'Homo of
our men nro pretty badly demoralized, hut
the onemy must Imj inoroso, for ho has at-
tempted to foreo his way out, but has fallen
back ; the one who attacks llrst now will be
victorious, nnd the enemy will have to be in
a hurry If begets ahead of me.' I dlroctod
Colonel Wobster to lido with mo and call out
to the men as we pass : Fill your cartridge
boxes quick, and get Into line; the enemy is
trying tocsc3po,and honuntt not lo permitted
to do so.' This acted like a charm. Tho men
only wanted some one to glvo thorn the com-
mand."

LINCOLN'S UIIAIUIK TO OltANT.
No rcmlnlsconco of war history will be

read with greater Intorest than Gen. Grant's
account of his first meeting with Mr. Lin-
coln, nud Mr. Lincoln's charge to him :

Although hailing from Illinois myself, the
state of the prosideut, I had nover met Mr.
Lincoln until led to the capltol to receive
inv commission as lieutenant gononil 1

know him, however, very well, and favora-
bly, from the accounts given by oillcon
ttiidor mo at the West, who had known
him all their lives. 1 had also read
the remarkable course of debates between
Lincoln and Douglas a few years before,
when they wore rival candidates for tlio
United States Sonata I w as then a resident
or Missouri, and by no menus a " Lincoln
man " in that contest Hull recognized then
his great ability.

In my llrst interview with Mr. Lincoln
alone, ho suited to mo that ho had never pro-
fessed to be a military man, or to know how
campaigns should be conducted, and never
wanted to intcrforoiu them, but that procras-
tination on the part el commanders, and the

et the pcoplo nt the North, and of
Cressuro which, like the poor, ho "had al-

ways with him," had forced him into
issuing his w u scries el "Exocutlvo
Orders." Ho did not know but they were
all wrong, nud did not know that some of
thorn wore. All ho ever wanted, ho said,
was that some one would take the responsi-
bility and act, and call on him for all the
assistance needed.

Tho book opens with the following dedi-
cation printed In foe simile et General
Grant's manuscript.

These volumes are dedicated to the Amei lean
soUllci'uud sailor. U. b. Uiia.it.

New York, May H3,1SSS

Determined to With the Girl.
Dr. F. W. White, a married man, who has

a largo practice at Oyster Bay, L. I., has
oleped with Miss Ida I.araboo, the olghtcou-year-ol- d

daughter or Captain Jauiosljarnboo,
a wealthy oyster planter or that place. Tho
doctor's wito brought dlvorco proceedings
against him, but ubaudouod thorn nud the
pair again lived togollior. Ida and the doc-

tor met clandestinely anil n woek ngo the
elo)cnicnt took place. Tho Tact Is only now
made public. Tlio day thooloporsloftOystor
Hay a married woman appeared at that vil-lag- o,

looking for the doctor. Sho traced the
pair to Connecticut and had the doctor ar--i
ostcd at Danbury. Ho was roleasod on con-

dition that ho would return to Now Y'ork
with her. On the way ho escaped Irom her
and rojolnod Miss Iiraboo. 'Iho doctor is
llfty years old and Is said to be w ealthy.

Killed 111 F.lttle Sinter With Gun.
Mrs. Abraham McAllister, who lives at

Auburn, near l'ottsvlllo, wont down stulre
F'riday morning, leaving two children In the
sleoplug room. A Uttlo girl was asleep in
bed and a boy, oightor nine yours otu, took
his older brothor'a gun, which was loaded
with a heavy charge of shot, and laying It
upon the boil began lingering the lock. Tho
gun was discharged, the laid entored the
side of the little girl's head nud killing her
instantly. Tho top of her head was almost
blown oil',

l

A Housekeepers' Club.
From the Vuit Chester Village Kecoid.

At Christiana a number of loading women
of the v illago have foi mod what is known as
a " Housekoopors' club." Woekly mootlngs
are hold at the homos of momboru of the
club, at which subjects or lntorosta to house-
keepers are discussed, roclpos exchanged, and
somotlmos practical oxpcrlmonts in cooking
Indulged in. There is some merit iu an or-
ganization of that kind, considering that it
affords the women an opportunity or instruct-
ing each other on mat tors or so much in-
terest to tliom.

A llootor That Swallows U llrood.
From thu West Cheater Local Now.

Marshall Walter, of West Goshon, wont
out among his chicks on Frhlay morning
Justin tlmo to sue the dlmlnutivo foot or a
i ory dlmlnutivo chick going down tlio throat
or a great big fighting cock. The rooster had
swallowed tholittlo bantam whole

Hrlrige Contract Awarded.
Tho county coinmlsslouorshavo awarded

the contract for the building et tbo brldgo
over tlio Chlcklos creek, botween Hanbo and
West Hompfield townships, near Moore's
lull, to Jumoa O, Carponter, the lowest bid-de- r.

Mr, Carponler'a bjd was $1,872.

VATTMOS'H YBTO HATOllKT.

He Dnyllglil Through Homo of tlio Helm
or tlio Appropriation Hill.

llAitiusnuiKi,Pa, Juno 0. Near thn close
of the sosslon of the House y a message
was rocol ved Irom the govorner vetoing cor-lai- n

amounts hi the gononil appropriation
bill. That portion of the Item appropriating
(35,050 for the salaries or the ollleors nnd em-
ployes or thoSouato Is disapproved which
provides for paymonMorsorvlcos after the

of one lnmdrod days. Similar
of the Horn appropriating f18,750 for

the 1 touso olllces and employes. Tho voting
oftho excess, the govorner tciys, "Is an at
tempt to glvo tliom unlawful oxlra compen-
sation which Is thus ombrAced in a luuijicd
sum, urt of which s a llgtllmato
appropriation, In Iho liopo of thore-b- y

oscaplng oxccnllvo dinipprovnl. Tho
act thus made use of to prevent
the oxoclso or constitutional! prerogative by
the govorner Is or itsoir ai admission or a
consciousness uiion the tiart (if the law-maki-

powers that their design was liable to
call for the disapproval or the executive To
Justify tholr oxiechilioiis thore had boon two
previous warnings." Tho govorner also dis-
approved items allowing compensation to
clerks for a year In which there Is no ses
sion. Tho veto message wifjiho considered
this afternoon.

Tho governor has ills'! disapproved the
bill allowing ollleors and employes or the
legislature or 18SJ pro rata compensation Tor
services subsequent to the llrst hundred
days of the session.

In thoKonato to day the resolution rcquost.
Ing the governor to remove Judge Klrk-patrlc- k

from the bench because of mental and
physical disability was ad opted yeas 18, nays
I!. Loo. Key bum nud McNeill voted no.
Hart and Wolvortou did not vote. The
House bill to authorize the formation nfco-oiwratlv-o

secrecy or farinom, mechanics, etc.,
was passed finally.

In the House the .Senate bill appropriating
f.x!,000 to maintain nn agricultural experi-
ment station was passed finally, ijenato
blllsworo Kissed llnallyaiitliorllngbo roughs
to supply and make contracts for supply,
ing water outsldo their limits, and requiring
institutions roccivlugstalo aid to (He monthly
statements In the auditor general's ollloe.

--- 5
Till: UrVlVIAl, ItKTtZJXVK.,

''JV-
c Change In lh Naiiifd of I bono Alnxfy

Aiiuounrd rji lctorloiui.
Following Is the total veto cast at the Re

publican pnuuiries on Saturday. Those
marked with an asterisk () are elected :

Jltcorilcr.
Henry C. I.clmi in, city 2112
llcnj. Iioiigciiccker, fatnuburg bur 41lfl

lluiilel.M. Misirc, city f.Vi
Kdwlu h. lUjiiihold, V.. IIoiickuI 3OT

Couitfy fiotlcilor.
John II. Fry, city 2?m
(icorgn A.Ijuio, city 2s:rj
A. t. Slifiick, city 51W

Jury Ctintii(iiioiur.
A.C. llyim.Slanbclm twp ... 713.

ItcnJ. F. Kowo. VV. I.iiiuiuler ... . ... am
.IAS. .oiler, Mount Joy twp ... 101

J'riton Jmpeclori.
1.8. , Manlifllui tp ...A'jZI
Ilmiry Dolinrr, E. tur.. ,...!'?:
IlavIdli.Miirllii, Karl ...7I7
Jacob VV. Nlnsley, Mount .ley bur.. . Mr,

J)irectort of the J'our.
lt.VV.Il.ini, Kphnitu .a7
AmazHh K. llrarkblll, I'unidlHO.... .1IIS
John llieiiiicr, Manor

A I mils M. llrubnkur, Manor .an
Amos C (last, city .ii'A
William Urxsl. Uaxt Karl .2I7
I iiac IOiimun, K. Lampeter. . NW
Henry l'lmiier, Upiicr Lcacock. . irii
I. II. Hhiiiirur, Karl., sii:
Jucob 8. btiinc, Columbia Aim

Unerpirctl Term.
Allun A Hcrr, elly CVfl

Martin Kruldur, city. 1313

DKLKOATCJi TO BTATK COMVEKrKIH

Xurthem ttentitorlnl Dittrlct.
Jut ob W. I.andU, Kplimta ...uyw

J. A. Mtolicr, West Cocallco ...-:I7-
J

Northern Aitcmbly District.
II. H. I) inner, Manlielin borough ...SRI3
Ucorgo II. Itanck. Karl .. i'lll

I.liiiia-a- s II. ItclHt, .Manlicliu ton nslilp... ... :iy
Henry blioll, Columbia, I'u ...SUA
M. M.Seiiwiiilg, Kiwt Kail ...xm
A. G. byfert, Carnarvon ... 17i

C A. Blmirncr, Marietta ...irr
IV 8. Smith, Conoy . 1'rt
J 8. VVItmor, West llemplleld

Southern Senatorial DttlricJ.
M. Hay llrown.clty
William M. Haymaker, city .. S-- i7

City Anembly Dittrlct.
.1. VV. II. lUusman, city ...1112
'IhnmaHll llechtold, city . It!
.loluiD. Hklles.clty ...13V

Southern Aisetnbty Dittrlct.
A. W. Ibinilsli. I'erpiea
H. Mllollerr, West '.".ii
SimiiulM. Long, Driiinorn .. 7H.
William McUonuii.8allnbuiy
II II. Miller. Concstoirl u,l

fi. M. Miller. Kden K'

.tomisS. HUincr, Manor "I
lluniy Wortt, halbbury ..... , Ill

XflSCOl'ALI.tyS IN SESSION.

Thirteenth Annual Contention or Iho Dloccwo
of Central Ver.iijlnla.

Tho thirteenth annual convention or the
Episcopal dlocoso or Central Pennsylvania,
convenes this ovcnlug In Christ cathedral,
Heading. Tho ofllcors or tlio dloceso are :

Hishop and president lit. llov. M.
A. DoWolfo Howe, D. D., LL. D.i secrcUiry,
II. A. Lamborten, LL. D., South Ilethlchem ;

assistant secretary, llov. Wr. 11. Morrow, M us.
Ik, Sayre j treasurer. P. It. Stetson, Heading j

registrar, Win. II. Chandler, PIu I)., South
ISothlohom ; chancellor, John G. Freeze,
IUoomsburg. llov. Wm. Lovorolt, or Car-
lisle, is president, nnd llov. Win. P. Orrick,
I). 1)., secretary et the standing committee,
the members being llovs. Marcus A. Toluian,
LMiuuud Lear and Honry Ij. Jones ; and of
the laity, It. A. Lamborten, II. Stanley Good-
win, Jamos I. niakeslee, John G. Freeo and
Guy 11. Fanpthar.

The last annual report nnd the only cor-
rect authority gives those statistics : Clorgy-me- n

cinonlcally resident bishop 1, priests
81 and deacons 0,-- 91; parishes In union
with convention, 10 5 mission parishes and
stations additional, 18 ; whole number, 108 ;
families reported In 83 parishes, C,'M ; church
accommodations ropertod in 80 parishes,
L7, 151 ; baptised porsous in C2 juirlshcs, 1

j communicants roportcd, 7,705 ; inar-riago- s,

211; burials, 012; Sunday school
teachers, 1,117; scholars, 11,383; lllblo
classes, 00 ; attendants, 823 .1 total or 12,'Jll ;
churches and ehapols, 111; rectories, 51 ;
value or church property, $1,301,200 ; ollor-ing- s

ptirochial, f223,77aftl ; bloccsan, 3;

extra diocesan, 510,802.51 a totul or
f25S,4sa31.

Tho following clergymen from this county
will Ixi in attondance : llov. Dr. O. F.
Knight, llov. J. li Pratt, and llov. 11. M.
Hardy, Lancaster; llov. J. Graham, Man-hel- m

; llov. J. McA. Harding, Paradise, and
llov. A. T. Sharpe, of Marietta

Au Kdltor Caned by u Woman.
Thoro has boon for some years a good deal

of bad blood botween Col. John S. Williams,
editor of the Lafayette, Ind., Sunday JCimci,
now third auditor of the troasuiy

at Washington, nnd Mrs. Helen
M. Gougar, a prominent inombor or the
Woinon's Chiistlan Tonioranco union
nnd fomale sutlrugist, Mrs. Gougar sued the
city marshal of Lafayotte two years ago for
$10,000 for slander 'and the Times defended
Mandler and crltlclsod Mrs Gougar severely.
Tho case was unsavory and created a great
sensation at the tlmo. Capt DoWltt Wallace,
prominent attorney whoso name was un-
pleasantly associated with that of Mrs. Gou-
gar in the trial, attempted to cauo Williams at
the tlmo but did Uttlo damage. Williams
arrived homo Saturday and his Sunday paiior
contained two or three references to Mrs.
Gougar that oxclted that lady's Iro and on
Monday morning she mot Col. Williams on
tlio stroet and assaulted him with her parasol.
Tho colonel wurdod oil' the blows with a
small bamboo cane, when Mrs. Gougar
snatched the cane and struck the colonel over
the head and shoulders several tlmos.

A Itunuwajr on Mary Street.
Monday morning the homos nttochod to

one of Gruol's Jco wagons took fright at
some steers that wore passing on Mary street
and ran off. Gottlng upon the pavement the
Ice wagon was run in front of the resldonco
ofPoUr MuokotniiM and broke down the
stop. Tlio wagon wan alw badly brokou.

sr c

MILLIONS IN IT.

ATTAVKIStl TUB SUVTlt I'BNNHTI
rAMA 11 Atr.no Alt.

A Mock Nub.crlbrr Attempta to Wind up tbo
Ariiilm el the Corporation Full Hlnte- -

inent or Iho I'lalnllrT Cone Throwing
Light on the Management.

ltalph llngaloy, or Pittsburg, has begun
procoodlngs In the superior court or Now
York to contest the validity or the Now
South Pennsylvania or Vandorbllt railroad.
Ho wants thoullalrsof the company wound
up, u receiver appointed and an injunction
to restrain the syndicate Interested in the
railroad from taking any action during the
lHindoiicy or this procoodlng. Among those
w ho compose the syndicate re William H.
Vandorbllt, Franklin II. Govvou and Dr.
Hosteller. A subscription or $15,000,000 was
formed, of w hlch $3,750,000 was jiald In. Mr.
Hagnloy was u subscriber to the amount of
$1,100,000.
.Tho syndicate, it Is said, made nil agree-

ment with a construction company to glvo
n ru,uw,uuu 01 11s siocks nuu nouns lor 1110
building et the railroad, and Mr. Ilagalov
now claims that this transaction Is void
under the constitution orTonnsylvnnla,
which says that stock cannot be isstiod ex-
cept Tor iiiouoy paid hi or Inlior porfonnod
to the amount or the stock Issued, and that
In this lustanco such was not tlio ease. Tho
motion for an injunction was argued lit the
siiproino court

The court refused to grant the Injunction
during tlio pondenoy or the hearing, and ad-
journed the motion until 11 week Irom Tues-
day.

r'dvvard C. .Initios stated the plalutlll's case
to Ixi, that 111 the spring of 1883, about thirty
gentlemen, Including William 11. Vnuilor-bil- l,

W. K. Vandorbllt, William C. Whitney,
Stephen IS. I'.lklns, II. O. Mills, Andrew
Carnegie, John D. Rockefeller. Chailes
iiono, James vv. I'Oiiowsasoxomior or the
estate or Augustus Scholl, and Abram S.
Hewitt, entered Into a written contract
whoroby,iu various amountH,thoy subscribed
$15,000,000 to acquire the projiorty or what
was then known as the South Pennsylvania
rail road com miy, which had had some sur-
veys made, and had outstanding 7,1 sbanx
ofstock, amounting to $308,000. Tho pur-os- o

was to complete tliat railroad from the
cavt bank or the Kus'iuohanna rlvortotbo
west Imnk ortlio Yougliloghcny river.

A oomiiilttoo of II vo of the subscribers W.
K. Vandorbllt, U. McK, Twombley, Frnnk-l- a

B. Oowon, David Hoslctloruud Henry F.
Dlniock wore amxilnted. Thov ncido four
ealla or flvopor cent, each upon the amount
or the ulti"rlptlon, being a total of $3,000,000,
of which'-Mr- . Hagnloy, whoso subscription
was $1,100,000, paid $0,000. On Docembor
II! last all the members of tbo syndicate ex
cept Mr. Hagnloy agreed to a itiodillcation of
iiiciragrcomem, so mat inostiixcriucro wore
not to receive tholr share or the rJ1.000,000 or
stock nnd $20,000,000 or lionds which the rail-roa- d

com 1 iiy was to Issue until filly per
cent., instead of twenty per cenU or their
siiliserlption had been paid. Then the

llfth Rail upon the subscribers
lor two per cant., and nil made iiayinout

Mr. Hagaloy, and thus$278,000 more was
ralfod.

Tho committee wore to use $500,000 to se-
cure the then outstanding property of the
South Pennsylvania railroad companv, and
then they entered Into a contract with the
Amoriean construction comimiy, a Now Jer-
sey corporation, of which the only stock-
holders wore Georgo It. Kont and CnarlcsA.
Pool, et Now York city, and li L. Hogors, of
Now Jorsey, to construct the road, hjmii the
liasls or $20,000,000 or stock nnd $20,000,000 or
I Kinds.

Tho committee, under the agrcomont, wcro
to rccclv o rrom the eonstriK lion comininy for
each $1,000 advanced $1,000 or lionds and
$1,000 or stock.

Mr. Hagaloy, when the fifth asscssoment
was made, made tender of the amount, but
nt the Rime tlmo demanded his stock nnd
bonds, which wcro rofused. Col. James also
rood an nllldavlt by Mr. Hagaloy annexing
a loiter received by him from Mr. Hosteller,
one cf the committee, expressing surprise
that phiintlll had begun the suit, and adding:

"All I have to say at this tlmo with regard
to the matter is, unless your proceedings are
withdrawn forthwith, I can only promlso to
return the compliment by reciprocating
vvhciiovcrnud wherever an opportunity pre-
sents itself."

Judge Sodgvvlek remarked thai that was a
foolish letter. Mr. Hagaloy says that the
couimittco nro men et wealth and control
many financial institutions, and have v

orod to force bun to w Ithdraw the action
by financial pressure upon him, and upon
those xv ith w horn ho is associated in business.

It was stated on lKihalfof Mr. Hagaloy
.vestcrday that the action was intended to
forestall an attempt by Mr. W. II. Vandor-
bllt, xv 1th Pennsylvania associates, to squec7.o
out certain bondholders; that Mr. Vandorbllt
had got control et the couimittco by hav-
ing his sou, his son-in-la- and Mr.
Dlniock, his business miungor, appointed
as three of the live mombers;' that Mr.
Vandorbllt wont to I'uropo to negotiate
the bonds in bulk, first getting the other
members of the syndicate to agroe to make
the market at tbo price ho received. What
Mr. Hagaloy kicks most against is that nil
these moneys are lout to the construction
company, which has au actual capital of but
$2,000, and is composed of two or Mr. 'a

clerks and his broker.

Vox Gel the I'ldUulelphla Mint.
Washinuto.v, D. C, Juno 0. Tho presi

dent this afternoon appointed Fox,
or Philadelphia, superintendent or the mint
at that city.

Tho president also made the following
: To be collector or customs,

J0I111H. lloblnson, lor the district or Alex-
andria, Va. ; to be collectors or Internal reve-
nue, Iskiu Hess, for the 11th district et Now
York; Allrcd C. Parklngson, for the 2d dis-

trict or Wisconsin ; to be surv oyors or cus-
toms, John II. 1. Voorhlos, for the port or
Denver, Col.; Addison Colo, for the port el
Albany, N. Y.

TKLKGKAMS IN IlItUCF.
Tvv o more Pittsburg mills hav o signed the

Amalgamated scale. Ono or the Bigiiors is
the Standard iron and nail works, or Clifton,
W. V., the other the Hooves iron company,
of Dover, Ohio.

Dr. John Hull has been olootod chan-
cellor of the uulvorslty of Now York.

At a meeting or the Consolidated Kloo-trl- o

lioht couinanv hold iu Now York.
Charles II. Italics, of Philadelphia, chairman
or tlio late International 1 Hoc tdeal Exhibi-
tion, was olected president and C. A. Collin,
the vlco prosldont et the Thompson-Hudso- n

Huston Kloctrlo company et Hoston, was
nddod to the prosent board or directors.

Georgo P. Frlck, or Ualtimoro, aged CO,

president or the North Haltimoro Passonger
railway company, died this morning et fatty
degeneration of the heart.

Tho Western Union telegraph company
have declared tholr usual quarterly dividend
of IU per cent

Tlio trial or Danlol li Stanton, held In
Philadelphia for the murilor or Fredorlck P.
Nash, has been postponed to Soptembor.

Information has reached Loulsvlllo, Ky.,
that the steamer Thomas Sherlock, which
doparted late yosterday afternoon lor Now
Orleans, had sunk three mllos bolew the
city. Ono man Is reported drowned.

A. roliable Coptlo morcbant has created
much excitement In Cairo by avenging most
solemnly that it is his bollof that Gordon had
made good his oscape South.

At the auction sale or 10,000 packages or
flannels iu Now York to-d- prices wore 5 to
7K per cent loss than Bates last niontn.
Ituyors showed eagerness to got the goods.
Sollers say that prices are satisfactory.

A prominent Chicago lady, ton years n
wldovvf who has boon sulTorliig for 13 years
from a supposed tumor, had an operation inf-
ormed on her last night. An Incision
was made iu tlio abdomen, but h'.stoad
of a tumor the doctors drew out a fully form-
ed and well dovelopod child, enclosed Inn
sock. Sho has boon, carrying the child for
nearly thirteen years. Tlio lady Is allvo and
uoing won.

Tho largo mill of the Canton paper com-
pany, Canton, Ohio, was burned oarlythls
morning. Lois $50,000. Several llromen
xvero borlously injured by fulling walls.

A I'oitmaater Get Out From Uuder,
A. O. Nowpher, postmaster at Mlllorsvlllo,

lias tendered 'his rosiguation of the ofllco
to take cllcct from Juno L

A KKNTVVKV TJtAOHJH'.
Two Draperate Chnnu-te- r Shot to Death and

Another Mortally Wounded.
Livinuhtoni:, Ky., Juno U At lloroa,

Ky-- yoslordny a quarrel arose bolwcoi) Win.
Harris and Mitchell Preston, Jnmos John-
ston, and John T. DIsnoy, Harris and John-sto- ii

wore both Instantly klllod in the light,
anil Preston roeohed probably fatal wounds.
Tho origin orthotioublo was that Harris nnd
Johnston wore both soiling whisky contrary
to the local option law, Harris acting as ngont
on the sly for some Illicit dlstlllory in Ken-luck- y

nnd through some iiilsundorstnud.
Ing botwocn thorn, they wore unable to
make a settlement between themselves.
ify mutual agreement the matter was
taken before the judge at Hlchinond. Preston
was a witness hi liehalr or Harris, and John-sto- n

tostillod In his own uauso. Tliolr stories
dlllored nnd Preston got kidly tangled up by
Johnston's attorney. Tho suit xvas decided
In Johnston's favor. Alter the case ended
Johnston came homo. Harris and Proston,
who returned to Horoa and drank heavily
until Sunday morning, when they wont to
the house or Johnston and called for him,
but ho was not nt homo. Mrs. Johnston com-
municated the fact to her husband that ho
was bolng searched for by his two
enemies, with murdoreus intent and
ho kept away Trem the place. Harris and
Preston watched the house all day. Mrs.
Johnston tlioit went to a railroad tunnel
xv hero Johnston was concealed and liegged
lilm to kcop away rrom the house, but ho In-

sisted upon going there, leaving his wifont
the tunnel. When hair way homo ho met
Harris and Preston, Harris at oneo asked
hint what ho meant by hw oaring to those d d
lies Saturday. Johnston rcpliod that ho had
sworn to the truth. At this, Harris drew his
revolver, but Johnston was too quick for
him and shot him just behind the loft car,
killing him Instantly.

In the moantime Proston Ijegnn llrlng, and
0110 or his sliot struck Johnston In the fore-
head, iionetrating the brain and causing

death. John T. DIsnoy, who was near
Johnston, then fired sov oral shots at Proston,
one or which took ell eet lit Preston's thigh.
Tho parlios wore considered lawless and
desiiornto men.

ItlUOIVINU AT HALMTH DOirNl'AI.L.
Statements M.ulo that He Unloaded Worthless

Stocks uu III Frlemlii.
Hosro.v, Juno 0. Tho Herald this morn-Ju- g

says that Hoston business men hore are
not wanting who rojolco in
Hale's downfall, and who speak or him as
one wlui has lleocod his friends by tiiiloadltur
worthless mining ftootw upon thorn. On the
representation or,i milting agent or Halo, one
Trcglow, tlio Monarch jnino in Iilaho was
bought by Halo for, as Is alleged, a nominal
sum, although Halo claimed to have paid
?100,000 for it. Astonishing roiMiits or (ho
richness or tlio mlno wore altorward clnftK
lated In Hoston, locked up by one or surpass-
ing richness sent Fast to Troglow. A. largo
quantity or the stock was floated hero and in
Now York, and a mill costing $60,000 xvas
erected at the mluo. From this Investment
thore has nover lieen any return. A nubso-quo- nt

investigation by nn export showed
that In order to make the Monarch or any
value, the ptirch.isoor two adjacent mines
was necessary. Tho mines w ore bought and
the three wcro consolidated under the name
of the Trcmont mluo.

It is said that the property is vaiuablo but
the company exhausted its funds before rea-llsd-

any profit Tho Mock has tumbled
Irom $5 a share to almost nothing. It is said
ih.it Halo made $100,000 by this transaction
and that ho made a like sum by promoting the
War Iiiglo mlno enterprise, the mlno hav-
ing boon worked out bolore coming into Halo's
possession. Tho losers In those Venturas
freely fay that they wore victimized.

A Herald reporter yesterday Interviewed
Governor Halo at his elegant house In Kceno,
N. II. Tho latter xvas unprepared to make
a formal statement of his ntlairs, but would
Kiythat many uutriio assertions had boon
made which nt some tlmo ho would refute.
In reply to the stileuieut tint his wealth had
bocn far loss than was claimed, Mr. Halo
said that four years ago ho was worth $100,000
clear of indebtedness. Ho had lost his
money by the shrlukago of values anil un-
profitable speculations. For oxample $27,000.
had boon sunk in the Lima, (Ohio) carcom-pan- y,

and $100,000 in the Lebanon xvoolon
company. Tho attributes tbo
bitter enmity exhibited against him partly to
his participation In politics. An inspection
by the roiKirtor of the attachment on fllo in
Kcono against Halo's projierly, shows that
several of the writs charge Halo with obtain-
ing xnrloussums of money upon false rep-
resentations that ho was worth over $500,000
clear of all Indebtedness.

Tho Detectlvo Dniuk His Prisoner's Whlky.
CaiOAC'o, Juno 9. Tlio story told by

Wiley that ho xvos chloroformed on
the train from New York by his prisoner, J.
J. Calvert, tlio forger, who thereby escaped,
is contradicted, it is alleged that w lieu they
lea Now York, Calvert had 11 liberal supply
or whisky with him or which Wiley partook
so freely that ho foil asleep during tlio night,
giving Calvert the opportunity to escape.
Calvert took with him both his own and
Wlloy's ticket and when a now conductor
took charge of the train ho soi70d Wlloy's
vahso as security for his fare. Calvert was
arrested last night near Sandusky In rospouso
to Wlloy's telegrams in all directions and
WIloy will bring him hero Tho
chief Kilico says ho docs not beliov o WHoy w as
either intoxicated or drugged but that ho was
tired out, having licon up for sovorai days
and nights iu the pcrformanco of his duties.

.Strikers Illoiv Up n Mluo With Dynamite.
Quinov, 111., Juno a Tho strikooftho

coal minors nt Heaver, Ma, has resulted in a
disaster. Thominoot Loomis it Snlvoly was
blown up with dynamite, causing great dam-ago,t-

underground rsissago bolng dostreyod
and the supports torn aw ny. It is supposed
thatacan ofdynamlto xvas introduced into
the body or the mluo by moans or nn outer
air shaft. 'Iho mluo was some tlmo ago

with a high palisade, and colored men
have boon on guard all or the tlmo, fully
armed. Thoro Is no clue to the perpetrators
of tlio deed, audit has thus been impossible
to make n thorough investigation orthomino
toostlniate thodamngo. Tho minors wore
not at work at tlio tlmo of the ox plosion.

Another Ohio Oil Craze.
HubbUiu:, Ohio, Juno 0. It leaked out

yosterday, through the filing or nearly one
hundred land lcas.os at St Clalrsvlllo, that a
big oil strlko xvas made at the Armstrong
mill's gas xv oil, ton mllos south or this city,
about a woek ago. Tho vv oil is said to have
flowed hoavlly, but xvas at oneo plugged up,
the dorriek house boarded up, and the place
to all appearances abandoned. Tho propri-
etors swearing tholr oinployos to secrecy at
oneo began leasing land right nnd loll and
the filing or these documents gave the thing
awav. The Bethol well Is also reported to
be in the sand and flowing. Thoro is great
excitement in the neighborhood and another
oil craze may be looked for,

Kirects of Carelessly Handling tlasollue.
Matiook, 111., Juno 0. Last ovoiilug

Mrs. J. W. 1 latum sot a leu cup contilnliig
gasollno on a stove on which Bho supposed
there was no 11 re. Tho gasollno took llro nud
iu a moment her clothing was ablaze. Sho
seized the cup and throw it toward an open
door, when the blazing fluid foil upon the
clothing of her husband, who was coming to
her roller. Tho shrloks or Mr. and Mrs.
Hanna attracted neighbors, who with great
dlfllculty oxtlngulshod the llanios bofero the
Buirorore were ratally buniod. It is thought
both will roooyor.
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PIUCE TWO OBI

WILL TUB PREMIER KESK

ULAltSTONB KNOVKICn OUT tit'
IIO VSK UP COMMON.

UTho liudect llcicatcd un Heuonit Heading bfl
Voto of MO I to dou In AnUneMf

CiMi.lltbm-lti'po- rU Tluit the MlnUtrr '"
Have 1'rcpa red Their Itonlgnallon, 'rt

J I"ji'
Tho govorimiont was doroatoil in Iho Ho

oi Commons Monday ovoiilntr 011 the sex
reading of the budget, which was roJeota.
mjt ii voiu 111 an 10 Mi. Sit.

Tremendous oxcltomont xvas caused by t
announcement of the result of the (HvImIomJ
and Mr. Gladstone Immediately adjournal
tlio House. $r

It is confidently runiorod that Mr. QUd-- 'fsumo will visit the queen and tonder biasresignation. Mr. (Nlllilnru iliinnnlln-- nf 1Kj
nxcllOdllor. lllnvnil llmiuwitiil rvilltit t.r thm:
hudgot, and oxphiluod that of the total ln- -. 1
crcaso 111 the llCuriiml Hnlrllmlllllns F.ncritmAi '3...
iRiyn Hovon-nmiii- Kcotland ono-nlnt- li and..Ireland one-nint- h. Ho also announced that
tllO gOVOrnillCllt bml ibwlilml nnl InmAmil tr.
the the ninount of tiio Increased J I

Vv.r "' sI"rw li over and above the extwishilllmr nor lmIIoh flnnllv .i(.M.i or. i. f'........ . . .: . j " "- -.

uni-- j I'unsiiiiioi'H nau noon cliargod nigner ,V3
rates nflor the anuoiiiicomout of the original S.J
Increase. Thogox ernmont would, howorer.t s

ciuiso an inquiry to be mndo to ascertain ItVj
tnoro oxlsted sulllclont rcawn to modify UjfcTr
decision. .vn

When Mr. Chlldors had fiiiIshodIil9 0xM
uaiiaiuiii, mraiirii.ioi JJUWnni JIlCkS-llO0ll- ii K

l 'niia.irt til I. .. ninn.l.n. r. .... ... . .7"..,. ..,.,...., u uiviiiiiui iur lisir uioucuuibi -- x
shlro, asked, amid clioors rrom the Towbeiichors. whv it vviim iimf rnwi mrj;j
incut, which ought to ho economical: bad V&iM
resort to oxtrcmo forms of taxation in ordetW $1
to lllOOt ail nxlrnnnlln -.. --...Att... Z' a
A100,000,000. Tho mcinbor then denounced1.
uui iiicreoseii uuty on splrita Ho said Ut-- '
rrvrliilM rri.m ut.iriiu.. ..... i .i .1 1 .fi
Ho 1 hmif.lit ti...i .. u 11 -.- 1.1111-:- . ..- - ..!A-v
on lea xvould have boon wiser nnd mimhvSa
more prolltiblo. Tho governmont, ho coh-- 4......,., mi,, mil imm) raiswi 1110 uuty on wine,liecauso wlno was no more a nocosslty or life
than beer or spirits. It was Inequitable, Sir
Michael contended, to Incroase the duty onspirits and lieer in the absence of (.corres-
ponding addition to thodutioson wlno.

A STOIt.Ur MBBTINO.
taiUtoiio and IIU Cabliiec Itenorted to IK)

...-.(- I.. ..Mil. 1.."":. . . . . fij.w.-- s mis, .111110 v. .xir. uiaustonoaud hid Mm
colleagues met at noon v. and remained its
In session fully one hour nnd a quarter. Tho
sosslon Is said to have boon a stormy one.
During the sitting it is said that Humorous
aiYMIKatlnim 11ml ilotllala linrn lM(liilrnrl In 1
. . .. - " " I' """ ""t " E1
nuiit xv .n unanimously agreed thatthero vp
nasuoaiieinativo nut 10 resign at once. This
slop having been fully resolved upon the
momlicrs of the cabinet are said to have fndl- -
i.uit.ujjr M.1111U1UU muiricaigiiai hi yj UUMIW 2

niler, xv ho will, Itis oxpectod
sot aud tonder them together vifltiSrwnI
twenty-fou- r honrs have paod. Tho iolitl'fj
calBltnartaB isxlowodas vorj' jrmra tiiwm
Hmo, and lAows tbattfeo?jbii)ofc ht
decided to reSBhtajccauseil muoitfl-i- f

commercial and ifliianclal.cn iuK T'.fsKl
sttick crxohance a Tory unsettle-- ; anil hli
feeling prevails and values lutvo n"ajJjnlt
sharply. Consols are down )'! lttvdani
Domis i, per cent. Advlconfroiatiu jirpyinn
eiai oxenanges ropert a mucii gr
sion. . Apa

TI... ll-- l !.!.. ....l- &."3a..u ..i.-i.im- ui Ulll A.IJ'117, T

Lo.viion, Juno 9. Tho tonlc'--
Is the defeat or the Gladstone uvommtHl
List niglit aud the action or the uitni9tryn,Vr3
iiiiiuusiy anaiiuu. 11 is staieil in lKllllUU.Jvi"
circles that if tlio cabinet rosigni the Torif5&3
will roluso olllco ; and that In tin ouicrgenoySw
the Liberals will complete the supply uUl.
and drop all otlier inoaguros to vv iioh thore 1$3J
any decided opposition and dissolve Iarlia-- ' iS
on.. I A?.

...V.lf Jrf
tVhy the Covorniiient Was Uealtfn.

Duuli.v, JunoO. Tho Vrccma't's. Taurnul,
in commenting njion thodorcnt t the grrJ--- a

crniuent In the House or Co jiiionn,' isM-lf-.

niglit, says that It xvas duo to tl o reiusal of)
thn I'.irnnltltwl In Himnnrr n ive, v

which contemplated the e auitof 2b- -
noxious laxvs for the Kovonimon or Irolumdri
Tho article concludes as tollt vrs : " rl"H
Spencer must now quit Ireland lunviug bcSa
hind him the tnomory or nn ac inrnUU'ationSfjnromlucntlv notihlo forcold-b- h rlni! bnitaliJ
ity, nnd calculating injustice, lit niayxecelve j
auiiKououiiorms tyrannical nils uveniiiioutv-- j

but it xvas his hand that destroy! I the great-SsS- I

est government England has 1 ad in a cfli(-- f
lury.' &Gladstone much Dejec "it

Loniion, Juno 9. In the Hi w of Jtt-':- I
nions this ovcnlug Mr. Gladston uiovBd'aU"!)
adjournment until Friday. Tin (iioUoit-wjcv-

m..lnil n.i.l llin on ..a..1 Ib. . ..I 1.... M..A.I ' dUtiiAlUfL tltllk W1U IIUUSVIIWULUIU aiJJ(lUXUVi.l
A similar motion xvas made ill t o Hou,w''o,l
Lords by Farl Granville, Boero ry,of state a
for foreign nllairs. and adopted, i'hls actloaVl
is bollov ed to be one of the rcsu s of j;

cabinet moctiuir. and Is siilil i have boMi
Inkmi for thn nnriioso r.f nllnwlt... - thn mmivMl,4 A --, r.
Itnru nf llin rabttinl. tlllirt fnr i rfi ttlll ti(k--'

ramiomculs for vacatluir the rosttoctlvB'i
olllcos and conferring xvlth xn tons ofllclAlg
Willi rogaru to moir rosignauoui air. vm.vj$
Btono looked anxious and carow irnwhOnK
arose to mov o for an adjournmen md k0GmDd,
much dojectcd. s

. .." ' . SK
iiurKO nuu auiiivnn neaiiy 10 lue min.r.

Ciiic'.vao, Juno u Tlioro is ii uclt, jniw
iu the coming meeting bctvvcoii Juok Bifi
nnd Sullivan which Is to take nl ea Satard
at the driving park. Ilurko contl ino--i ln,jlrt-- ,

class eoniiiuou aim says no is oiggora
stronger aud In bolter form thai ho evqr;
In his life bofero. Turben Dav 'sreceivft
telegram last ovonlng Trem Pats WiepMKd
Sullivan's luauniior. savlugtlu. thoywonWkil
loave Hoston this morning am arrlvo bof 1

ir.i .i...Sn ( cj..i 1...... I. f lnuiii 'JUUlIU'ttUtjr UUlllllt OUlliVittl II W WVTO WHw
Inir AiKorously and Is report l ty be ia1
nYrnlloiiL kIi:iiw) for the cnmlnar Hitost." Ai

Thn Aihiins-Colerldi- ra Hull tioi uromliedi .

London, Juno 9. Tho suit o vfx. 0Jaarl6fj7J

Warren Adams ngalnfct Lord t wrliigo Jiaaj
boon cotnpromlsod. Lord Cob ldgft agreeii
to sottle a yearly inconio of jCCOO liw daug
ter on the occasion et her tu tiago to JVfcri
Adams, and Iwth Lord Color igu anifeajj
Hbollant agroe to rofoi- - tUl logt nispute toi
arbitration. '

8
l'miicoaiidCliliiatoSluuttre eeTrwal.' JVj

I'aius, Juiiotf A formal trwtyof Rt,H
botween nuu enma win w igi wn
Wodnesday. f )h

irjSATUBll ritOBAUll XTUSH.

Tho Cuudlllon of the Duromelrr twul TherV1
nioinoterand InitlcaUoiu for teeMortoa

Wasuinoton. D. C. Junj 'X -- For
Mlddlo AUantlo states, fair cei n r woathi
followed by Blowly rising twlifltWMJ

II... AnlA.I.. ...I...1. .t.lnH ImMI I (Ar P . Jiiuriuwusiuiijr wjmiB, iioitiii v.. '... - ,7il
Fair xvoathor prevails In all wsui n, vuef

xvlnda are conorallv northerly In all dUtriettf i
nxeont the Guir states, xvhoro they
bio. WLud

Tho tomnoraturo has rullon from 10tOiW;- -

degroes in Now England, the Mlddlo AUan- - A
Ho states, Tennossee and the Ohio VaUoy'iUi
has rlson bllghtly hi the nortlioni portloaorf
the Upper region aniiinu cipHirjijimiyq
slppl vulloy; In the southern portion oHbeu
UpporMUslsslppIvalloylthasrallon B0 aa-- '

nmnu . nlKnwIiprn It lini romnllioil nuarlxf6"""' " y
blnlliMinrtr. w

Foil WEDNi:biiAY Fair weather, with '

slowly rising temperature is Indicated for thtfv
Now England and the miuuio Auaniw
Btites. lncludlnc Uio District of Columbia. ,

Tonuossoo and the Ohio valley and the Lake gl

region.


